In recent years there have appeared several contributions (3, 5, 5, 9, 12) bearing on the problem of linkages between H-donating systems on the one hand and ascorbic acid and its oxidase on the other. Thus the demonstration of a sequence of reactions linking the substrate of a triphosphopyridine nucleotide (TPN)-reducing dehydrogenase to ascorbic acid has been made possible by the discovery of a glutathione reduetase (3, 8) . Another ascorbate system has been described (9) in which the oxidation of reduced diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN) was brought about by preparations from peas in apparently cyanide resistant reactions involving ascorbic acid but not ascorbic oxidase.
This paper describes a system present in crude extracts of cucumber which is capable of transferring H from DPNH to the product of ascorbic acid oxidation by its oxidase. Apparently similar systems are under investigation elsewhere (Dr. A. Nason, personal communication and Dr. E. Racker, personal communication). Evidence from manometric experiments with preparations from plants in which substrates for dehydrogenases present in the extracts were oxidised by the ascorbate oxidation system has already indicated that such a linkage exists (5, 6, 7, 12) ; the present report deals chiefly with some pertinent spectrophotometric data on DPNH oxidation. by 0.5 ml of the extracts, on adding 0.5 ml M/25 ascorbate. All of the extracts had been stored for 20 hours at 2°C before the above determinations of activity were made.
was measured mano-metrically in the presence of 0.5 ml M/1/25 ascorbate.
RESULTS
The addition of either ascorbate or cucumber extract to DPNH did not induce oxidation, but, when both were added a rapid oxidation was observed. The ascorbic oxidase in the cucumber extracts was shown not to be inactivated during storage at 0°C for several days. The ability of the extracts to oxidise DPNH, however, declined after the first 24 hours of storage. As shown in table II there was also a considerable loss in activity (which was not reversed by adding concentrated dialysate) when the cucumber extracts were dialysed, but similar treatment was without effect on the ascorbic oxidase. It was thus clear that the cucumber extracts contained a component other than ascorbic oxidase which was essential for the oxidation of DPNH and this observation was apparently confirmed by experiments in which a sample of commercially prepared dehydroascorbic acid (DHA) alone failed to induce oxidation of DPNH. However, when an equivalent amount of DHA was added instead of ascorbate at pH 6.6 to the cucumber extracts in the presence of DPNH, the unexpected result was obtained that the coenzyme was not oxidised. The subsequent rapid oxidation of the DPNH which occurred when ascorbate was added to the system showed that the DHA did not contain inhibitory materials, and the failure of the extracts to use it as oxidant would indicate that some other product of ascorbic acid oxidation by the enzyme is the actual H-acceptor (10) .
THE EFFECTS OF INHIBITORS ON THE OXIDATION oF DPNH: The addition of inhibitors of ascorbic oxidase were strikingly effective in preventing or slowing down the oxidation of I)PNH. Cyanide, and particularly diethyldithiocarbamate were inhibitory at 104 M (table II) . Iodoacetate was without effect at 1O3 M and only slightly inhibitory (7 %) at 3 x 10-3 M, but p-chloromercuribenzoic acid, at concentrations as low as 104 M, which had no effect 'on the ascorbic oxidase component of the extracts, prevented DPNH oxidation completely (fig 2, curve B) .
A similar differentiating effect was shown when BAL (2,3-dimercaptopropanol) was added. The ascorbic oxidase is itself affected by this inhibitor but only when concentrations of 3 x 10} M are exceeded (fig 2, curve C). The ability to oxidise DPNH, on the other hand, was virtually completely lost at concentrations some 50 times lower than this (curve A).
When the concentrations of BAL inducing equal degrees of inhibition of a) the ascorbic oxidase, and b) the oxidation of DPNH are compared, it is seen that the former are about one hundred times the latter. Figure 3 shows the time course of DPNH oxidation when ascorbate is added to extracts in the presence of different concentrations of BAL. It is seen that in the first 2 minutes of the reaction the rates of oxidation in the presence of the inhibitor are not very different from that of the control. Thereafter the curves diverge sharply; the rates of oxidation declined in those cells containing inhibitor and, in the presence of the highest concentration of BAL, the oxidation came to a virtual halt. For a probable explanation of the delay in the onset of inhibition see Slater (11) . In figure 2 the BAL effects on the oxidation of DPNH are those apparent during the period 3 to 7 minutes after addition of ascorbate; the figures for BAL inhibition of the ascorbic oxidase are effects observed during the 15 minute period 'begun by adding the substrate.
The effects of heat on the system are shown in figure 4 . The ability to oxidise DPNH is completely lost after one minute at 70°C but since the response of the DPNH oxidation system is precisely that of the ascorbic oxidase, it may be presumed that the sensitivity of the overall system is determined by that of the oxidase.
LINKAGE WITH AN H-DONATING SYSTEM: Figures  5 and 6 show results obtained when alcohol dehydrogenase (diluted from a crystalline product) and alcohol were used to generate the reduced coenzyme, in the presence of cucumber extracts. In figure 5 four levels of alcohol dehydrogenase were employed and the DPN was reduced with equal alacrity in all cases. The subsequent addition of ascorbate to each cell resulted in oxidation of the DPNH but at widely different rates. Curve D, which was obtained from the cell containing the smallest amount of dehydrogenase, showed a sharp linear decline, but proportionately slower oxidation was recorded when larger amounts of the dehydrogenase were present (curves C, B, A). In curve A, the activity of the reducing system was apparently sufficiently high to maintain a high percentage of the coenzyme in the reduced condition, whereas, in the presence of decreasing amounts of the dehydrogenase the oxidation system competed with increasing effectiveness. Figure 6 shows the results of an experiment in which alcohol was added, at A, to systems containing alcohol dehydrogenase, cucumber extract, and DPN, in the presence (1) and absence (2) of ascorbate. There was a rapid reduction of DPN in each case but in the absence of ascorbate this was more complete. Subsequently both systems were shaken briefly at the times indicated by the arrows, B. Immediately after each such aeration a decrease in absorption, indicating oxidation of DPNH, was observed in the presence of ascorbate, whereas, in its absence (curve 2) the absorption declined slowly and steadily. The oxidation of DPNH which occurred in (1) Several features of the DPNH oxidation system in cucumber extracts may be mentioned which distinguish it from other systems which have already been described. Since TPNH cannot replace DPNH as H-donor the operation of the glutathione reductase sequence present in peas (8) , wheat (3), and a number of other tissues including cucumber (1) can be ruled out in this case. Further, it was shown that no reduction of glutathione (GS-SG) or of cystine was induced by the cucumber extracts in the presence of DPNH, and the participation of these H-acceptors may therefore be discounted. The essentiality of the ascorbic oxidase distinguishes the cucumber sequence from a DPNH oxidation system described from peas (9) and the lack of inhibition by catalase and the essentiality of ascorbic acid would discount the possibility of the operation of a peroxidase-containing system analogous to the TPNH oxidase described by Conn et al (4) .
An essential component for the oxidation of DPNH by the ascorbate system was shown to be extremely sensitive to the -SH reagents, 2,3-dimercaptopropanol and p-chloromercuribenzoic acid; complete inhibition was obtained at concentrations which had no effect on the ascorbic oxidase. On the other hand, the system was stable towards 1O3 M iodoacetate. It appears likely that this component is instrumental in facilitating the transfer of H from DPNH, since Nason (10) has recently purified such an enzyme from peas. As in the case of cucumber, the H-acceptor was shown not to be dehydroascorbic acid, although ascorbic acid and its oxidase afforded an H-accepting system. Mathews (9) also showed that dehydroascorbic acid did not function as H-acceptor in his (cyanide stable) system and suggested that monodehydroascorbic acid may be the actual H-acceptor. The evidence is accumulating to suggest that in those sequences of DPNH oxidation involving ascorbic oxidase also, such a compound may be the penultimate H-acceptor in the transfer of electrons from DPNH to atmospheric oxygen.
SUMMARY
Crude extracts from cucumber have been shown to induce a rapid, cyanide sensitive oxidation of DPNH when ascorbic acid is added in small amounts. The oxidation system involves ascorbic oxidase present in the extracts and another component which is extremely sensitive to 2,3-dimercaptopropanol and pchloromercuribenzoic acid. Some other properties of the oxidation mechanism are described. In spectrophotometric experiments the ascorbate-induced DPNH oxidation has been linked to an H-donating system consisting of alcohol and alcohol dehydrogenase.
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